INVITATION FOR BIDS
OAKLAND TOWNSHIP PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
PAINT CREEK TRAIL STREAMBANK STABILIZATION

Sealed proposals will be received by the Oakland Township Parks and Recreation Commission at the
office of the Township Clerk, 4393 Collins Road, Rochester, Michigan 48306 until 2:00 p.m. local time
(EST), on Tuesday, January 6, 2015 for construction of this project. Proposals are to be delivered to the
Township Clerk’s Office in a sealed envelope marked on the outside as described in the Instruction to
Bidders.
Pre-Bid Meeting
An informational pre-bid meeting will be held at 9:00 a.m. on Friday, December 19, at the Paint Creek
Cider Mill, 4480 Orion Rd, Rochester (Oakland Township), MI 48306. From this location we will travel
to visit each of the three project areas.
Project Description:
The project includes streambank stabilization/restoration at three sites along the Paint Creek Trail, within
the Charter Township of Oakland. The work consists of, but is not limited to, installation of field stone at
two of the three locations and installation of a timber cribwall, soil lifts and re-grading of the streambank
at the third location, seeding, and planting live dormant stakes. A Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality, Inland Lake & Stream Permit has been applied for and the projects areas are
normally closed for protection of instream fisheries during the period October 1 through April 30. Since
the project is proposed for construction droning the period January through March 2015, relevant State of
Michigan requirements and care to minimize erosion & sedimentation will apply. Davis Bacon prevailing
wage requirements WILL NOT apply.
The drawings and specifications under which the work is to be performed are on file and may be
examined at the following locations: Charter Township of Oakland, 4393 Collins Road, Rochester,
Michigan 48306.
Copies of documents may be obtained from ASTI Environmental, c/o Paul Rentschler, 10448 Citation
Drive, Suite 100, Brighton, MI 48116 or available for order or printing at prentschler@asti-env.com.
Telephone number 810-923-5278.
Each proposal shall be accompanied by a certified check or acceptable bid bond for a sum not less than
five percent (5%) of the proposal amount. All bids must be accompanied by completed Contractor's
Qualification Statement, AIA Document A305. All questions regarding clarification or interpretation of
the documents shall be directed to Paul Rentschler, ASTI Environmental by means of Direct Dial: 810923-5278 or email at: prentschler @asti-env.com.
The right is reserved by the Oakland Township Parks and Recreation Commissionto accept any proposal,
to reject any proposal, and to waive irregularities in proposals. No bid may be withdrawn after the above
date and time for receiving bids for a period of one-hundred-twenty (120) days.
The Oakland Township Parks and Recreation Commissionwill not engage in unlawful discrimination on
the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, age, sex, height, weight, marital status, or unrelated
disability.

